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EITIIEH

.

Barn am or Madame Tas-

aud

-

onght to accnro Lidy Florence

Dixie's conot.S-

ENATOB

.

EDMONDS is worth a half a

million and has an income of $50,000-

or $75COO a year. It looks as if in-

Mr. . EJmnnds cas3 a senatorial bird

In the hand was worth two presiden-

tial

¬

robblna in the conventions.

THE fossil who finds himself
awampdd in the mud of Omaha street
crossings need expect no sympathy ,

benselces i opposition to public 1m-

provemonU

-

moro than any other rea-

son

¬

has glron Omaha its reputation for

dust, mud and garbage.-

TIIE

.

mayor of Philadelphia has de-

clined

¬

to eign the ordinance permit-

ting
¬

the stringing of telegraph wires in
that city. The tlmo la not far distant
when the foroata of poles ind the net-

work

-

of telegraph and telephone wires
will disappear from onr streets-

.Or

.

the 17,000 immigrants that ar-

rived
¬

in this conntry in Jannary ,

5,044 came from Germany. If Bis-

marck
¬

expects to keep hia country-

men
¬

from eating the American hog ho
will have to lay an embargo on the
Hamburg steamers. J

SEVERAL loading lawyers of St-

.Lonla

.

have pronounced the Missouri
high license law unconstitutional bo-

oanso

-
the clauses of the old law which

the new law amends wore not inserted
in the amendatory clanso aa well aa in
the Bootlon aa amended.-

DR.

.

. MILLER , of course , located the
Union Pacific terminus at Omaha and
after Omaha donated $200,000 in
bridge bonds and $200,000 in depot
bonds aa & bonus for a hundred thou-
and dollar depot and transfer , the

"money waa expended in a splendid
trnotnro at Spoon Lake , while Omaha

contents herself with a cowshed.A-

OCOBDINO

.

to Tom Morton , of. Ne-

braska
¬

City , Dr. Miller called on' him
"In the dark days whonlOmaha waa a
Tillage , " and told him , "Torn , tl'm
going to Now York to marry Dorant. "

That marriage , wo all know , was con-

nmmatod
-

, bat the Doctor divorced
himself just as soon aa poor Durant
ceased to bo a millionaire. If wo re-

member rightly , the "only child" ol

, this TJulon , the Omaha Herald , wai
provided for by Durant whllo the
Credit oloblllor flourished.-

TQE

.

new money order law will gc

into effect July 1st , and will enable

persona to remit any sum of money uj-

to a hundred dollars for from olgh
cent for all amounts under ton dollar
to forty-five cents for a hundred del
Ian. After October 1st , 1883 , letter
weighing a half ounce or lees will re-

quire only two cents postage through-
out the United States. Decrease )

' aalos of stamps already show that peo-

ple are preparing themselves for thi
new law.-

EXOoNORKSSMAN

.

FLOWER , of Not
York haa returned to the tro&aur ,

458.53 which ho claims la the amoun
that ought to bo deducted from hi
alary , on account of absences fror

Washington during the oougresslont-
ewlon. . Mr. Flower ii evidently a

honoat man , and his example ought t-

be followed. The government wonl-

be a good many thousands of dollai-

in pocket if it wore , and Nebrail
would contribute no small portion tt-

tne sum. Such Flowers aa the No
York congressman are not "born <

blush unseen and waste their fragrant
on the desert'air.. "

PEiuurs for the first tlmo In hni-

dreds of yean , the peculiar Incldoi-

is noted that the Jewish feast
Purim , which occurs on the 14th di-

of the lunar month preceding tl

Pascal feast , falls on the day dcsl-

natod in the Christian calendar
Good Friday , Ono canao of this
that the present year Is a Jewish lo

year , The Hebrew year consists
twelve lunar months of 28 days oac

Every fourth year an additional lun

month li added to rectify tha calondi-

.just. as in the Julian calendar Fc-

ruary ii lengthened ,

Eighteen yean ago , on Good F
day, Abraham Lincoln waa assas-

nated. . The date then fell on the 16-

of April , nearly a month later th-

.It doec this year.
' '+ t

EQUALIZED ASSESSMENT*

The organ of the tax shirkers raises

the cry that an Increase of our

assessed valuation will cniso great

distress to small property owners. It
charges that 11 Is the plan of Iho man

who nro demanding higher assess-

monla

-

to increase the burdens of the

smaller taxpayers unpon the false

plea that rich men will htvo to carry

the load. "

No one knows better than the edi-

tor

¬

of the Htrald that n fair equali-

zation

¬

of asicssmonis will have

exactly an opposite effect. It
will decrease the burdens of the

smaller taxpayers and shift thorn upon

the broad Bhonldors of the speculators

and capitalists who hnvo boon able for

years to shirk the payment of their
taxes through an iniquitous system of

fraudulent assessments.-

A

.

glance over the books of Omaha

assessors is only necessary to show

that our men of moderate means arc
paying and have been paying for years
a good deal moro than their just pro-

portion
¬

cf taxation. The small lots ,

the little cottages and the houses
which cost from GOO to $2,000-
to build are almost uniformly
nsiossed , whenever located , at about a
third cf their market valno , while
property owners like Thomas L. Kim-

ball

-

pay upon an assessment of

loss than one tenth. Such property
la o&sy to asseai according to the law.

Recent real estate transfers and now
buildings give the assessor every facil-

ity
¬

for making up his lists. There is

little to conceal and for this reason , it
for no other , concealment and a fraud-

ulent
¬

assessment is not possible. The
tax shirking class is not our "mailer
property owners. " It is composed
of men who reckon tholr real estate
within the limits by the acre for pur-

poses

¬

of assessment and who soil It by
the lot to the smaller property owners
at from fifteen to fifty times the as-

sessed
¬

valuation. The books in the
city clerk's ofiioonhow Instances whore
lots cut otT from the property of those
wealthy tax nharpars are assessed at
from $50 to $100 whllo the adjacent
property is carried for purposes of as-

sessment

-

at $50 an aero-

.An
.

equalized assessment will reduce
taxes In Omaha. It will decrease the
tax levy from one to throa per cent ,

cent. , and still glvo us moro
revenue than wo now havo-

.By

.

donbling the present assessed val-

uation

¬

onr tax levy would be reduced
from over four cents and a holf , as at
present , to a llttlo over two per cent.
Every small property owner who ( a-

new fairly assessed as most of them
are , would aavo over $2 in taxes on
every $100 of assessed valuation. This
la the hardship which onr equalized
assessment would bring to all but
the wealthy tax striken in the city.

The Htrald Insists that "taxes are
high enough now in all good governing
conscience. " No one will deny it for
a moment. Taxes ore two high only
because the * assessment ia too ridicu-

lously

¬

low. Taxes are too hl h be-

cause
¬

they are unequally distributed.-

A
.

tax levy of over five per cent for
state , city and county purposes ia only
less disgraceful than an assessed valu-

tlon
-

of $8,200,000 In a city of 40.00C-

inhabitants. . Such a tax levy ,

the result of ouch an assessment
Is an injury to Omaha abroad and a

clog to her progress at homo. It li-

tlmo that it wai cut down. It is tlm
that a fair assessment should repre-

sent to outsiders that this city is some-

thing moro than a third class eaatori-
village. . It Is high tlmo that a fal
and an Impartial equalization of assess-
ments should distribute the burden
of taxation where they belong by in-

creasing the taxes of the tax-shirker
and decreasing those of onr olerka
mechanics and laborers.-

IT

.

ia a sad and awful thought whlol

sometimes prcesos upou nsjand novors
heavily as after reading hii essays l-

itho Omaha Herald , that if Dooto

Miller had never emigrated to Nc-

braska wo should have had no Omahi
Suppose the stage that carried the f c-

turo editor of the HtraU across low
had broken down and ho had tnrno
back discouraged. Wo should hav
had no Herndon house haahory , n-

brldgo bonda , no magnificent dope

and no subsidized democratic orgat
his own and only child. Wo shoal
have mtisod the "Homo Gossip" wit
ono word for old and valued cltlzeui
and six for Doctor Miller. The mod
eat anecdotes of what Jay Gould an
Sidney Dillon remarked from tlmo I

time abont Omaha and its great od-

tor wonld never have appeared I

print to delight the Insignificant atoi
who never hobnobbed In the homes o

Fifth avenue or goaslpped with tt
i- heads of the old Credit Moblller ganj

That memorable narrow guago conte
would never have occurred and T

would have boon bereft of the Hhlnlr
10 example which the doctor then gav-

of the motto that "ho who fights at
runs awavi will live to Gght auoth

la "day.
P And so although the Doctor Is o

°
posed to public Improvements at

' still believes that the moro a city
ar-

il

bled by the monopolists the great
its chauca of prosperity , we rcjol

" " that over twenty-five years ago
dared to bless Omaha with hla pr-

once. . Wo congratulate him that
- still condescends to remain in o

tb-

in
midst to instruct us with his oonm

and above all to point out to our cl-

zeni{ the debt of gratitude which th

owe him and which they can never
repay , JNo , wn couldn't well get
along without the Doctor. Uo ia a
monument of all the virtues , the em-

bodiment

¬

of self reserve and blushing
modesty and , above all , a shining nx >

ample to onr young men of what
editors mny accomplish by a strict dis-

regard

¬

for their legitimate business
and a sharp lookout for Number 1

through a consistent and a persistent
nao of soft soap.-

PRTHIUENT

.

ARTHUR is reported as
strongly favoring all coalition move-

ments

¬

In the south which Involve a
separation from the old bourbon re-

gime.

¬

. The National Republican
claims that the president will give his
personal support to tuch movomoutai
and that they will socnro the encour-

agement
¬

and support of the republican
partj throughout the conntry. We-

do not believe that the National litj-

mbltcau
-

is entitled to speak
for the republican party
throughout the country , In fact ,

just now it is difficult
to know just who is. Bnt one thing
is very certain and that Is that a great
miny honest and sincere republicans
will not take kindly to any coalition ,

under whatever name , which la based
on dishonesty and has no other end
in view than a scramble for office.

The Mahone-Rlddleborgor coalition
hurt the endorsers a great deal moro
than the loss of a majority in the B m-

ate
-

, and two or tbroo moro such
shameful bargains would dlagust-

onongh republicans to precipitate
a genuine political revolution , When
a ] party is BO far gone that
it la anxious to barter principles
and the observance of the commonest
commercial honesty for votes , It la

time that it should bo burled. Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur may , perhaps , bo hood-

winked
¬

Into sanctioning such coali-
tions

¬

, and the Natictnnl Republican
may ondnne them , but the mass of
honest republicans will be very
likely to hold their noses and vote
the opposition ticket.-

IP

.

the completion of the north and
south Omaha BOTTOM and the exten-

sion
¬

of the St. Mary'a avenue culvert
to Farnam and Twentieth ntroot had
no other end in vlow than the more
improvement of property rendering it
possible to grade and fill up the orcoks
and alonofha which deface our city , the
proposed bonds ought to bo carried by-

a rousing majority. Upon these Im-

provements
¬

, begun aoveral years ago ,

our sy&tom of ntorm water sewerage
and surface drainage la largely based
and any delay In tholr extension must
seriously hinder the prosecution of
work which all our cltlzjns agree la
imperative.-

Bnt
.

the health of onr people is of

far greater importance , and this is the
prime reason why the north and south
aeweri , along which miasmas and fo-
vera have had tholr home for yean
should bo finished aa rapidly as possl-
bio. . Every doctor in Omaha , except
Dr. Miller knows that the crooks an-

unhealthy. . The reports of the oltj
physician show that by far the largos
proportion of such diseases as dlph-

therla , ague , typhoid and typhoma-
larlal fevori are found in theii-

vicinity. . The mortality amonj
children especially In th'
Bummer tlmo extends Ilk
a black line drawn on onr city ma
in those two neighborhoods. Com-

mon prudence and a decent regard fo

the public health demand that th
work to remedy this evil shall bo don
as rapidly as possible-

.If
.

onr citizens onuo understand fo

what purposes the sewer bonda aake
for by the board of public works ai
demanded they will carry by an ovoi
whelming majority , which cannot b

cut down by the growling of the ta
shirkers and the men who oppot
public improvements which will ii
crease the health and improve the a]

poaranoe of Omaha.-

P

.

WHEN the legislature authorized tt
selection of oouncllmon and Bohoi

boards by the voters at largo , it wi
done mainly to raise the standard i

capacity , and do away with th avlls i

ward caucuses and bummer nomlni-

tloni.. Bnt the very object of the la
has boon defeated during the paattw
years by the manner in which convei-
tlons have nominated candidates fi

these office *. Instead of voting fi

each man separately , aa they do fi

mayor , police judge and oth
general officers , each wai
delegation names ita ov

man and that man la unanimously ral-

fied regardless of who he may bo. Ai

then the tickets present the vote
with a choice of the same ward bui
men made by barter in their ov-

wards. . The result Is that the candl-

atos at largo are even less compete
and trustworthy than the single wa-

nominations. .

Now wo hops that this will bo do
away with In the coming oloctlo

Ignore ward boundaries ai
- pick the best man rogardh-

ofid-

ia
whore they reside. In the ache

board wo have nothing to do wl-

wards.er-

oe

. Our educational system ei

braces the whole city. In the coun
tie each ward haa Ita special ropresen'-

tlvo In one councilman elected in 1

isbo

own ward. The oouncllmon-at-lar
nr should bo men of broad views a
10! with a wider range of Ideaa than 1-

provomonUtt. in any particular ward.
Select the very beat men if y

t
want an iffijlent city government.
Select the very bust men oven If all
of thorn should reside in the same
ward. This narrow gusgo system of

ward nominations at largo ia absurd
and tends to keep the city In Ita old
ruts.

DENVER baa just entered upon a
city campaign that reminds us very
much of the fight wo had in Omaha
with the "Holly ring" throe years ago.

According to a Denver dispatch the
republican primaries , despite the cry
of reform , resulted In the triumph of
the jobbora element. The nominations
of councllmon are mostly very bad ,

owing to the Interference of the Den-

ver
¬

( Holly ) water supply company ,

the members of which made a personal
and corrupt fight against the candi-

dates
¬

for councilman who refused to
pledge themselves to the corporation.

MONTANA cattle mon are eat Idled
with the condition of their horde.
The principal dealers in the Yellow-
stone

¬

valley place the percentage of
Josses aa loss than five per cent and
report that the conditions this spring
peculiarly favorable to stock. From
Wyoming and western Nebraska comes
the same news. Stock cattle are ex-

ceptionally
¬

high on the ranges but all
the herds are reported as in excellent
condition with the spring grots already
sprouting.

THE atato of Illinois la blessed with
a very wicked legislature. The lower
honao of that body has adopted a
joint resolution to abolish the peniten-
tiary

¬

chaplain. This would indicate
that the clergyman who draws five

dollan a day for opening the house
with prayer has forgotten in hla boun-

tiful
¬

stupidity to instruct the Lord to-

Bocuro an appropriation for his faith-
servant who grinds out prayers for
the salvation of wicked convicts.-

rn

.

LITERARY NOTES.
Every article in the April number

of Harper's Magazine , for ono reason
or another , invites especial notice ;

and no hotter nnmber, from an ar-

tistic

¬

point of vlow , has over been Is-

sued.

¬

.

The frontispiece Is an engraving
from the portrait of Washington Ir-

ving by Gilbert Stuart Newton , and
Is published apropos of the centenary
oflrving's birth. Mr. George Wil-

liam
¬

Curtis gives , in The Editor's
Easy Chair , an interesting and appre-

ciative
¬

sketch of the writer , whom he
styles New York's "moat famous

"ion.
Phebo Eule Gibbons' "English-

Farmers" is a close study of rural life
In Sussex , aud Mr. Relnhart's sketches
of the subject are delightful.

George H. Boughton's fourth paper
on Holland is oven moro interesting
than those which have preceded it ;

and the illustrations have the same
qnalntness and novelty that charac-
tarlca

-
ib 4 zt. ,

Colonel Higginson , in the sixth
chapter of his American history , en-

titled "An English Nation , " gives a
concise and comprehensive review of
the early English aettlements In this
country. This chapter la very effec-
tively

¬

Illustrated from drawings bj
Howard Pylo and other sources. .

Mr. George Ticknor Curtis contrib-
utes

¬

the first of two papers on "Th <

Treaty of Peace and Independence , '
ratified a century ago , with six per¬

traits-
."A

.

Homo Lawn" is a subject o
universal Interest very careful ! ]

treated by Mr. S. B Parsons , ono o
our best authorities in horticulture
and Is beautifully Illustrated iron
drawings by Alfred Parsons.

Miss Woolson'n "lor the Major,1
and Black's "Shandon Bells" are botl
concluded in this number ; and a ver ;

strong abort story Is contributed b-

"A Working Girl. "
Poems are contributed by T. B-

Aldrlch , R. H. Stnddard , and Joh
B. Tabb. Besides these , there is
quaint llttlo story In verso , entitle
"The Llttlo Whlto Beggars , " b
Helen W. Ludlow , illustrated b
Dlolman.

The Editorial Departments are ful-

of timely and interesting matter , 'lh
Drawer this month is conducted by It
earliest editor , Dr. S. I. Prime.

Major Bon. Ferley Pooro has writ-

ten for the April Oontnry a paper o
the "Capital at Washington'contalt-
Ing many reminiscenced of events the
have taken place within Its .walls , a

well as a history of the building. Th
article will bo fully illustrated , Indue
lug among Itaplctnrea a sketch of th
scene in the Hall of Representative
during the Garfield Memorial Servtcei
portraits of John Randolph c

Roanoke , Daniel Webster , and othei
distinguished daring moro rccer
yean ,

The Modern Ago for April is i

bright and interesting as usua
Among the contents are "A Fable an-

a Poem. " by Ivan Tonrgenlefi ; one <

Thoophilo Gantler'a inoomparab
stories , entitled , "Dlomed's Daugl-
tor , " and an amusing tale by the lal-

Gronvlllo Murray , better known I

the American public aa the author
"Tho Boudoir Cabal" and "Tho Men
ber for Paris. " "A Treatise on 01-

Maids" will scarcely bo ogroeab
dat reading to that estimable class of oil

zona. "Richard Waguor as n Sta-

Manager"rd and "Rsmlnhcencee , " 1

Flotow , the composer of Martha , ai
timely and readable. A number

10 other articles , and the ablycoudccii-
odltorlal'departmenta furnish forth i

n.id excellent number of what is provii-
to bo an excellent journal. The Mo-

orn
S8

Age is published at Buffalo , 1-

Y.
lO-

lth
. , and the annual subscription prii-

Is $1 GO.

n-

ils

-
How a Marvelous Paper Is Issued

New York lleruld , SunJ y-

.It
.

is only by the most economic
UBO of every minute of the day ai

go-

ad
night preceding the Issue of a sept
pie sheet , the adoption of the ino
perfect business and mechanical a;

M- terns , and the full use of every fon-

at the command of the Herald that i

DU immense Sunday edition of the sept

pie sheet , such aa is printed to-day , is
made ready Trie twenty-eight pages
of composition In this morning's sop-
tnptp

-

contains 108 columns , averaging
9 2DO eras to the column , agate meas-
urement

¬

, making in all 1,55-1,000 oma.
Thin tnonna that ttio Herald must have-
n force of printers who cm , in the
brief tlmo allowed , pick up , put In
place and transfer to the
form 4,002 000 totters , almost
wolghtlota Individually , yet in tkt
aggregate weighing , aa they laid In the
forms , 2,010 pound of typo. Seven
double perfecting proisos wore used ,
several of which not only print , but
out , fold and pesto the several shooto-
together. . When those presses are
nndor way 2,333 perfect eight-page
papers are printed every mlnuto , and
yet they can hardly moot the demand
of the Hcrald'a readers on Sunday
mornings. How great this edition is
can perhaps bo rightly understood
when wo say that the nowamqn and
carriers took out from the Herald es-

tablishment
¬

on last Sunday over
twenty tons cf paper and distributed
them finally the individual readers.
The broad rolls of whlto paper thus
used , if extended from the door of
the Herald building , would have
roiohed beyond Washington and
nearly to Richmond , Va.-

A

.

Tranquil Scene.
Every city , Including Chicago ,

donbtlass believes that its own city
officers wonld take the premium for
being the moot gentlemanly , well ba-

haved
-

and courteous. But they will
have to undergo a severe competitive
examination before they can hope to
win , against the Now York commis-
sioners of emigration. In any fair
wrestle for the pnzu these gentlemen
wonld bo barred out oa unapproacha-
ble. . At their la t mooting Mr. Ulrich ,
ono of iho members , having Bald that
the othero had no common sense , the
president said ho had no right to crl-
tlciso

-

any member of it. Mr.
Ulrich said the , board behaved BO

disgracefully that the legislature was
trying to get rid of it. He made other
candid remarks about another mem-
ber

¬

of the board Mr. Stephenson
who sprang up excitedly , and , shak-
ing

¬

hla fist at Mr. Ulrlcb , exclaimed :

"Ho haa no right to drag in my per-
Bonal

-

affairs ; ho must keep hia mouth
shut or I will do It for him. " "You
will have a larger contract on your
handu than you carry out, " reported
Mr. Ulrich. "Yon must not talk B-
Onbont mo , or I will tottlo your hash.
You contemptible old 'skunk ; that's
what yon are , " cried Mr Stephenson ,
who was now whlto with
rage. "Mr. Stephens opposed Dr.-

Dorg
.

, a well known specialist , " said
Mr. Ulrech , "simply becaueo ho la a-

German. . " "I say that you are a liar
when you say that , " cried Mr. Steph-
enson

-
, rising to hla feet and glaring

al Mr. Ulrich , who returned the gaze ,

but kept hla hands in his pocketa. "I
opposed Mr , Jorg because ho waa not
a citizen. " "Well , I accept that , "
replied Mr. Ulrlcb , "and should have
done so before had the explanation
been made like a gentleman and not a-

luafer. . " At thia moment the mayor
entered the room and interrnptod this
animated conversation. If there is
anybody calculated to inspire respect
it ia your average municipal officer.-

A

.

Bonania King Before Tabor.-
Bui

.

Fraoc'tco Foil
Senator Tabor , the $250-night-shlrt

senator from Colorado , who has just
completed a four weeks' term In the
United States senate , gathered tap his
autographs of his brother senators tbe
other day , and , in conversation , re-
marked that hla fonr weeks' term had
been of great benefit to him , aa it gave
him an opportunity to meet the great
men of the nation , The memory ol
Sandy Bowers , one of the early Corn-
stock bonanza kings , who would also
have worn $250-night-BHrta , if he had
ever heard of a night-shirt and know
that such a garment had ever been
invented , and who , had he lived ,

might alco have landed In that lasi
refuge of millionaires the United
States reminds us somewhat of thlt
Colorado upstart. Sandy and hli
wife , now known aa the Waaho-
eseorosscontemplated a trip to Europe
and gave a banquet to the populace oi

Virginia City as a sort of aendoff foi
the trip In response to the toast
"Our Host and Hostess , " said Sandy
"Glntlemen , ladles and feller cltlzem-

I've soon most of the great men o-

thla conntry , I've ehuck hands wltl
Harris Groeley , Hank Monk. Gov-
ernor Nye , Ace Onven , Jed30 Cradle
baugh and Sam Brown. It's been t
great comfort io me ; but me and Mrs
Bowers now wants to ceo some of thi
great men of Yewrnp , Ashlo aw-
Afrlcay , and that's why we're gMng t
take thla trip. Thankln' ye all kindly
and hopin * me and Mrs. bowers won *

bo seasick , here's luck , and don't con-
sider the expense of the champango am
other vlttles as ia before yo , and ther-
Is more where them klm from. "

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.R-

tlliTii
.

tni ini-

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

Sclitlei , Lumbigo ,
HACKACIIM ,

uiiicn , TMTiicn,

SORE THROAT ,
Q01NaTSWILl.INaS ,

PBAINB-
ganitti , Cnti, Bniiu ,

FROSTBITES ,

, SCAX.DI
Aol til other bo-lilj ulii

udptlu-
.nm

.

cms i Bonn-
BoUbrtllDractlltlti

D.tllri. DlrMllem U

lluir

Tit ChwUi A..Vger
y ilium !" Mmmw Illl ( - to A. TMtUtiC.-

o

.
*, H J, C. S. .

FRANK D. MEAD ,

- CARPENTER AND GABINE'-

j Repairing of all Kinds Promp-
o, ly Done.1-

G05
.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Nel
tear 17-Cm

al
H. PHILLIPS ,

THE LEADING NEW YORK
ida

aBt

Btfl Call and look over my new ttore and n
my new goods.-

to

.
ISO ! Fanuua Str* t. ISO *

1- Uuder tbe nuuiMement of Mr, Kkllab.

uOL3xrx > etxavoto
POWER AND HAND

1

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

1RIRO lUCIIIHKHY , BELTING , HOSE, BRADS AMD1 IRON HTTINaS
.

fVf ftXA.t
PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.V-

E
. .

OALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Otio pound IB equal *

to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Qiound Oil Oako in the fall and win-

ter
-

, instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well aa others who use it can tes-

tify
¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Frlco 25.00 per ton ; uo
charge for Backs. Address '

oi-ood-mo "WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Neb.

M. Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.
MoMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists

3 15 DOUfeLAS STREET OMAHA NEB,
McNAMARA & DUNCAN.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !
in Eond or Free, Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 8 , 14TH STREET , OMAHA , HEB ,

C. F. GOOD-

MAN.DRUGGIST
.

AND DEALER I-
NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES

And Window Glass.OM-

AHA.
.

. NEBRASKA

( jj HP "-
HIPLANING MILLS.MANTJT-

AOTtJRMRS

.
O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window

and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-
rrtolaM

.
facUItlea for tha &tanufctnra of all kindes of Moulding *. Palitiag and

matching Specialty. Order * from tha country will b promptly executed-
.Kldrf

.
mil oommnnloatl unto MOYKR. Froor-

UA. . M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHangep8I-

BH WHITER & DECORATOR.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPEIi t

Window aiifl Oortainc ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brus2i s-

NEBRABEA

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
JIANCKACTUBEn OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
Flrst-Olass Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1319 Harney , Cor, 14th , Ornah*.


